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The Mifflintown Post Office- -

Evra since the inauguration of
l'.esident Cleveland the democracy
lmre been on thf alert.

The watchword is "who goes there.'
T lis is particularly true of tho post
olfiie question, and every despatch
sent oat from Washington has been
canned for light on the important

subject of appointment.
"With such facta thrusting tbem

selves prominently forward at every
turn, it was not to be wondered that
all post office candidates in t wn
were surprised over two depaf,chef,
ent from Washington on the sub

ject of appointments to office.

The Cleveland kickers and the
Cleveland backer, were all alike,
cited.

The one despatch announced that,
that Post M inter Qeneral Bissell will
not commission loctl business men
post masters, for the reason that the
actual duties are performed by irro
sponsible and often incompetent
clerks and substitutes.

The other despateh announcd that
editors are not to be appointed be-

cause the President is sensitive on
the belief that the people consider
that when a newspaper man takes
oOiod it is a sort of a bribe for his
support, and that destroys in a mea-

sure his influence as a free party ed-

itor.
The two despatches the oftener

they were read tho deeper the im-

pression they made on tho brothrea
in this town.

They all exclaimed why that is the
opposite jof Harrison and Wanamaker.

Harrison placsd inituy editors in
office.

And Wanamaker wanted only bus-n- f

ss men in c flicp.

"Ah, yffH," said a fjxy old demo-
crat, "but this isn't Harrisoi and
Wtininiaker with bis clothing store,
you know now kings, now laws every
time."

The brettren caucused all Friday
evening, and all day Saturday, more
or less, over the situation, and it was
sunlight or shadows just as the Cleve-

land and BisWi ehoa fit them. Edi
tor Jack n in and Bnsill looked as
if they were preparing t attend the
funeral of all their official aspirations
And give up h p aid die in despair

f ever reaching an offiie by appoint-
ment Their opp manta within their
own party lilies wonld ksve given
handsomely to have known the
thonghts that were prancing up and
down in the innermost chambers cf
their mind on Cleveland and theout-com- e

of his admimstiation.
If they ever swear perhaps they

flwore last Friday and Saturday.
There were the men in business,

with their weather eye set on the
post office, JefT Middah and I. D.
Miisser. How could Middah run
the race?, and have clerks run the
post office under Bissel's rule? and
Muflsur being a local business roan
has no more chance of getting through
than the fa moan Bible camel had of
getting through the eye of a needle,
tinloss Bissell is only joking.

Boasall and Jackrcau and Middah
Would greatly prefer that Harrison
and Wanamaker methods, ruled, the
Cleveland and Bissel roast in the dis
tribution of Washington patronage.

Business man Joseph Adams would
also have to go under as a post office
applicant under tho edict from the
new administration at Washington.

But the gentlemen named .above
are cot the only applicants for the
Mrfflintewn post offise.

Jesse Howe does'nt come under
the rn'e of Bissell; Wm. Banks is not
affected in the least by the edict,
which if it is fixed as the laws of the
Medes and Persians, might drop the
plum into his hat, and George Heck
.mast have by some occult sense felt
the coming order and 'dropped out
of businuss to . bo ready to enter
the race with as fair a chance as any
of the others to win the prue. The
earth will not be made to tremble
with the contest for this office, but
by the tims every one of the oppon-
ents and their friends have had a
bearing at Washington, one "of the
several ladies, who have friends who
ar3 quietly thinking about entering
their names for the position may se-

cure the office at a compromise can-

didate.
It is no uncommon thing for a post

office to be given to a woman where
the rivalry among the men tor the of-

fice is irreconcilable.
The appointment of Mies May

London is freqnently mentioned in
connection with the position and
a number of citizens who have
seen Mrs. Cleveland, say, that if the
President knew how much Mrs.
Cleveland and Miss Loudon resem
ble each other in appearance, the. . .ti i l a - wi resiueuv woatu give jar. .Bissell a
pointer that would settle the post
offiee question at Mifflintown. The
name of Mrs. Mary Jacobs is fre
quently mentianed in connection
with the appointment, and as her
husband was an earnest and able ex.
pouent of democracy there area num-
ber of citizens who wonld be glad to
see her in the field for the place, an 1

be happy to hear of her reaching; the

coveted position. Meanwhile post
master McCauley receives and hands
out the mail as serenely as if the
government had not changed hands.
Of course he has nothing to say, acd
will be gentle to the last political
breath.

Last but not least in the question
of tho ILfflintowrf post office, looms
up Solomon Books. Ex post master
Books comes under the head of Mug-

wump, a class of men that Dan La--

mont and President Cleveland 'call
bad democrats, not depraved men,
morally bad, but men who profess to
believe in republican principles, bat
vote the democratic ticket about as
often and perhaps oftener than they
vote the republican ticket. Well
that is the kind of a man that the
Cleveland administration call a bad
democrat, just the kind of democrats
that have every time put him into of-

fice. It was that class of democrats
that made him governor of York
State, and it was that class of demo
crats that made him President.
Viewed from that stand-point- , Books
has more than a ghost of a chance.
Doubtless there will be a good many
mug wumps put into office, and they
will have reason to feel encouraged
when they see Gresham in the Cabi-

net. The post office situation at
Mifflintown is warming up.

Pkksidest Cleveland has with
drawn the treaty arrangements for
tho annexation of Hawaii that ex--

President Harrison provided.

Awful Saw mill Afcldfnt-WrASDOTT-

Micb. March 0. Her
man Meinkand Amos Coan were use
ing an d machine saw,
yesterday afternoon, cutting a lot of
timber into logs and sticks.

Meinke placed an extra heavy and
knotty piece of wood on the table,
and while he adjusted it, he and
Coan, who stood directly baek of

m, were engaged in. conversation.
When the blade haJ dug its way
about half way through the wood it
struck a snag and the saw leaped
from its bearings.

In its night threugh the air it took
a slightly upward direction and the
bla le struck Meinke squarely in the
breast. The saw severed the ribs as
if they were made of paper, and,
striking the hart full in the center,
cat that organ in two.

Meinke was thrown backward by
the force of the blow, and the saw
thus released flew over the dead
man's shoulder, and, striking Coan
on tho left arm- - cut that member off
about four inches below the shoul-
der.

The accident was caused by the
breakiug of a wooden screw with !

which the saw had been fastened to.
tho frame.

Buncoed by a Womin--

Bristol, Pa , paper of this pres- -

ent month of March, savs: A genu- -

ne woman bunco steerer has been
operating in this county and yester
day crossed the Delaware River and
beat a farmer at Hopewell out of

00 by a twist of the wrist. About
two weeks ago one night a well
dressed woman knocked at the door
of Eli Milner a farmer at Yardley.
She to'.d the farmer's family that her
sleigh bad upset and that her horse
had run away, bhe remained with
the Milner family all night and the
next morning offered to pay for her
lodging, but had nothing smaller
in the money line than a $100 ill.
This the farmer could not change.
The stranger said that when she got
to New York where she claimed to
reside, she would send him a suit of
clothes. In the morning she went
to the Yardley station, asked for a
ticket to New York, and placed n
$1000 bill before the astonished
t cket agent. He would not take it,
and the lady climbed into a car.

This same woman neatly attired,
stopped at the village of Hopewell,
N. j., yesterday. She visited a well
known farmer, and said she was
looking for a country seat. His farm
suited her exactly, and she told him
to name his figure, as she would not
qnibblo abont the. price. So eager
was she to clinch the bargain that
she insisted on planking down $300
as a guarantee of good faith. The
zealous lady pulled out a $1000 bill,
which daxrled the farmer's eyes. He
had heard of bunco men and wisely
took the note to bank to have it ex-
amined. The cashier said it was as
good as gold. He returned to his
bouse, handed the note to the wo-
man while he counted out $700
change and she departed. When he
took the bill to the bank to deposit
it he was informed by the cashier
that it was not good and not the
$1000 note he had examined the day
previous.

Zero.

obiois or a wobd sow ra world-wid- e

use.
The word "zero" is from the Span

ish, ana! means empty, hence noth.
ing. It was first usod for a ther
mometer in 1795 by a Prussian mer-cha- nt

named Fahrenheit. From a
boy he was a close observer of na
ture, and when only ten years old, in
the remarkable cold winter of 1709.
he experimented by putting snow
and salt together, and noticed that it
produced a degree of cold equal to
the coldest day of the year. And
that day being the oldest inhabitant
could remember, Fahrenheit was the
more struck with the coincidence of
his little scientific discovery, and
hastily concluded that he had found
the lowest degree of temperature
known in the world either natural or
artificial. He called the degree zero,
ana consuructea a thermometer or
rude weatherlrlass, with a Fca'e crad
uating up from zero to boiling point,
wnicn ne numbered ziz, and freer
ing point 32, because as he thought,
mercury contracted the thirty-se- c

ond of its volume en being cooled
down from the temperature of freez-
ing water to zero, and expanded the
one hundred and eightieth on beincr
neatea irom the freezing In tha hm .
ing water. London Pnblic Opinion.

A Fatal Fourth.
The b 11 of mortality for the 4th of

March, due to exposure during the
inaugural ceremonies, has reached
half a hundred already, and this
does not include any that have not
got into the public prints. It is safe
to add as many more deaths of ob
scure persons whose taking ,off wai
due to exposure on that inclement
day, but whose living or dying would
only appear of record in neighbor
hood comment. Ibis mortality is
bronght forward as a cogent reason
for amending the constitution and
fixing the inauguration about the
1st of May.

The law Merely prescribes that the
President elect shall be sworn in at
noon of the fourth of March at latest- -

It is simple matter. It has been
made an occasien for display for the
glory of political managers. People
rush to Washington in great crowds
to see the ceremony, and only a very
lew ever tret near enoucrh to see or
hear anything. If the day is in
clement the exposure is dangerous
a fact that every person knows with
out official notice. We do not sup-pos- o

the constitution will be amend-
ed to save careless persons from the
consequences of exposure. iNorth
American.

The MacHai Spectatorlum"
. I

"The MacKay bpectatorium, will
it is said, prove the principal feature
of the Columbian celebration. Cur-
rent rumors from authoritative
sources, assert that it will b vory
noble as strangely novel institution,
presenting a production in every way
worthy of the grandeur of the oecas-aio- n

which it is to celebrate. "The
Mackay Spectatorium," in a word, is
a building, in which a presentment
will be given of Columbus, his life,
and the events of his first voyage.
The building itself is a massive one,
being 500x380 feet on the ground
and six storiss in height. This
building with its appliances, great
studios and power houses, will ocou-p- y

nine acres of ground and the
mounting, setting and surroundings
of the production will cost in round
numbers, abont $1,500,000. It is all
the conception of Mr. Steele Mac-Ka- y

and is being completed by The
Columbian Celebration Company.
This Company is composed of gen-
tlemen rot often heard of in connec-
tion with anything of this kind, but
gentlemen whose names are a power
in every branch of the business
world. Such men indeed as George
M. Pullman, Lyman J. Gage, Murry
Nelson, Aecj. Butterworth, Franklin
H. Head, E B. Butler, J.JO. Hinkley,
E. W. Gillett, Judge Leroy Thoman,
P. E. Studebaker, Gen'l A. C. Mo-Clur-

C. L. Hntchison, and others
of like abilityjand power. ' These who
have seen the working of the f .51),- -

000 model tell tales so scarce that
one can scarcoly helieve in the real- -
: a - a : iY.HI. Dn f 1 1 1I1HIIB En HTf ITRI bevond
ne orj;narv

A 5egroto be Sold.

Kansas Crrr, Mo., March 12. A
special to the Times from FayetteJ
Mo., says: Next week Howard coun-
ty will witness the second sale of
negroes within her borders since the
war. The victim on this occasion is
George Wynne On Tuesday next,
March 14tb, at the South front door
of the court house between the hours
of 9 o'clock in th9 forenoon and 5
o'clock in the afternoon he will be
sold at public outery for cash in
hand for a term of six months to the
highest bidder. Judge Boyd Mc-Crar- y

will most likely be auctioneer
on this occasion. The first public
sale of negroes took place here, Mon
day, March 28, 1892. The sale was"
extensively advertised and caused
much comment pro and con.

Whipping Her Husband.
The Mount Carinel, Northumber

land County News, of the 6th inst.,
saye: An irate woman of Green
Ridge, played the part of a deter
mined wife yesterday, by coming to
this city to find her wayward hus-
band, who has been away from home
several days past on a cantico. She
diligently searched the town, and
found him on Maple street, where he
was found in a certain house in
company with several women who do
not bear the best reputation for
chastity. She being prepared with
a horse whip, rushed in and began
playing the lash act. The husband
pled for mercy and fled to the street,
where she, following, used the butt
end of the whip and knocked him
sprawling. The instrument was
broken into three pieces and her hus-
band was badly punished. After
reading the riot act to him, she left
him to gather himself up, and made
him promise to come home, which,
however be failed to do. To-da- y she
is in town again prepared to take
him home dead or alive, being equip-
ped with a billy, which she bought
with a determination to conn nor or
cause more blood to flow. She is a
stout woman and is equal to the oo
caaion. Should she encounter the
object of her search, a high time
may be expected, and in the (.action
an example made the spouse that
other women in like position might
be influenced to emulate.

Tbe Mustache's Origin.

The male element in France is just
waking up to the fact that tbe mous-
tache is "fashionable." Being of in.
quiring minds, they are now deeply
interested in the important question
as to who introduced this fashion.

They come from England.'says one
eracle. "all educated Englishmen
wear moustaches."

"Not all," replied another; "the
home of the moustache is in Spain,
and here is tho history of its origin:"

"After the Moors first invaded this
country, the Christian and Moslem
population became so mixed that it
was difficult to say which were
Moors and which Spaniards. Tfie
Spaniards then hit upon a means by
which they could at once distinguish
their brethren. They did not shave
therr lips any longer, and they al-
lowed a tuft of Lair to grow below
their under lips, so that their beards
formed the rude outline of a cross.
Thus the moustache became a sym-
bol of ' liberty and fraternity."

A ffelceme Visiter.
Says the Johnstown Democrat of

Miu-c-h 6.-- Rev. David J Beale, D. D.,
of Frederick City, Maryland, stop-
ped in the city, Saturday, between
trains on his way to Braddock. Mr.
Beale was given a warn jieeti g by
his frien.is who bad the pleasure of
meetirg him during his short stay in
the city. The Dr. looks as well and
vigorous as ever, and had a pleasant
word for all he met and made kindly
inquiry for those he was unable to
see. His efficient and noble services
rendered the people of the Cone-maug- h

Valley at the time of the flood
are remembered by this community,
and will ever be kept green in the
hearts of those who were afflicted
and in sore distress then.

How te Lessen Wrinkles

Those having a flabby skin, are
troubled with most wrinkles, Years
ago the ladies of England used asub-stano- e

called "wool fat," which they
obtained by getting the clippings of
sheeps wools and steeping it in alco-
hol. It can be prepared at home or
found at the druggists. A very
good pomade for the same purpose
may be made from the following rec-
ipe: One ounco of wool fat, one
ounce of olive oil, one ounce of
spermaceti, one ounce of white wax,
one-foust- h of an ounce of champhor
gum. rat tbe champhor gum into
the oil, let it stand one hour, then
add the spermaceti and wax. Put a'l;
in a dish and set it in a pan of hot
water over the fire. When dissolved
still until smooth, take frem the fire;
and stir again until cold. Apply this
every night before retiring, washing
it off next morning with warm water.

Lcust Bun Hotes.
The high snow drifts are disap

peanng.
We hope spring will soon come.
Adam Page, wife and son William,

spent a few days of last week in low-
er Snyder county, visiting friends
and relatives.

Grant Witmer and sister, spent a
few days at home with their parents
during last week.

Abram Landia took a visit to
Mountain City Altoona list week,
to visit friends and relatives.

Mumps are still making out their
claims in this vicinity, and have
quite a number for their victims, but
as yet they have not caught your
scribe.

Rev. G. L. Maice has returned
home from Conference, and says he
is back for another year for this
charge.

William Longacre and wife, have
moved from McVeytown to his home
in this p!ace where he ."expects to
build on a piece of ground he has
purchased from his father. Many
wishes of success to vou William.

On last Friday evening a surprise
party was given at the home of Jer-
ome Witmer and brother. When
the party arrived, the most of the
family bad retired, but they soon
put in an appearance upon hearing
ef the arrival of their social friends.
All report having had a good time,
until about 2 A. M., when the snow
with its fleecy flakes began to fill the
quiet Atmospheric space, when tbe
party broke up and returned to their
quiet homes.

Oa last Wednesday evening, James
Hostettler and wife, celebrated their
tenth year of marriage, a tiu wed-
ding. It seems as though Messrs.
John and James Adams were at tbe
bead of this, while Mr. Luther
Thompson had quite a hand in the
composition of tbe samo. Quite a
goodly number were present consid-
ering the inclemency of the weather,
and brought quite a number of
presents. The bride and groom of
course looked just as handsome as
they did ten years ago. May many
more such years attend their peace,
ful life. JokCarde.- -

March 11, 1893.

To Tell the Are of Horses.
Te tell tba age of a hone,
Inspect tbe lower jaw, ot course;
Tba lixtb front teeth the tile will tell,
Aid every doubt end fair dispel.
Twe middle "nippers" von behold
Befo the colt U twe weeks old,
Before eight weeks, two mors will eorae;
Before eight months tbe "corners " cat the

gam.
The outside grooves will disappear
From middle two injust eaa year,

d twe years from the second pir;
In three, the comers, too, are bare.

At two the middle "nippers" drop;
At three tbe second pair can't stop,
When four years old tbe third pair goes:
At five a fall new set he shows.

Tbe deep black spots will pasa frem view
At aix from Ihe middle two,
Tbe second pair at seven year;
At eight the spots each "dorner" clears.
From middle "nippers" nppsr jaw
At nine tbe black spots will withdraw.
Tbe second pair at ten aae white;
Eleven flnda tbe "corners" light.
As time goes on the horsemen know,
The oval teeth three-side- grew,
They longer get, project before
Till twenty when we know no more

Exchsage.

There is at Baltimore. Trnland a.

fishing school where boys receive in
struction in an branches of a sea
fisherman's work, and in anh allia1
industry as net making, boat build
ing, cooperage ana

Flying foxes are distressing the
agriculturalists in some parts of
Australia, and a local naner nave that
at the present rate of increase it is
greauy ieared they will soon become
almost as great a menace as the rab-
bit pest.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle ef
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of ' it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in tbe world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 1, 93-l- y.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

Mexico exports lizard skins.
G rover's salary is $133 88 per day.

We built over 1700 locomotives in
1892.

A clay digger machine displaces
20 men.

Half of Massachusetts railways are
electric.

Potatoes cost 9 cents a bushel in
Australia.

Wallowa county, Ore , is overrun
with squirrels.

Only one person in one thousaad
dies of old age.

Canter county has but a single
boarder in her jail.

The microscopists say that a m"'-quitt- o

has 22 teeth.
California made 23,000,000 pounds

of beet sugar in '92.
The "ghost dance, is an evolution

of the phantom party.
It never falls to ewe MAKXIR9 double

axtsatet SAB8AFARIIXA. SOe. everywhere
Every member of the Cleveland

Cabinet is a Presbyterian.
William F. Reynolds of Belle fonte

left an estate of $1,500,000.
Sugar moistened wijh vinegar is a

good remedy tor hiccoughs.
A Chicago ordinance says no more

buildings shall be over 130 feet high.
It is said that a pie or custard will

not burn if in the oven with a dish
of water.

A hors9 kicked Edward Krapp of
Hazleton, and he died of lock-j-r-

yesterday.
The first issue of admission tick --

els to tbe World's Fair is limited to
1.000.000.

If tee) Mart to fat cures lake Manners DeuMe
It's the keet Trj It 60 cents.

There are in the United States
more than 1,700 distinct and separ-
ate railways.

A European clock maker has in
vented a clock that will run ten years
without winding.

Because his wife joined the Bap
tist Church, Farmer John Hover, of
Saginaw, Mich., hanged himself.

Of 184,382 recruits received into
the German army and navy recently.
only 842 could not read or write.

Morhikavia, N. Y., March 9 Mrs.
Mary Smith aged 107 years, tbe old-

est woman in York State, is dead.
A vote taken in Lycoming county,

shows the people to be overwhelm-
ingly opposed to compulsory educa-
tion.

A hundred masked men overpow-
ered tbe jailer of Andalusia. (Ala.,)
jail, and put 13 bullets into Jim Bar-
row, a murderer.

Yke east ana only DeeMe Extract tanas stills is
Manners. It cures. Take aa ether. 50 cents.

In Carlsrube, Germany, any one
who playi the piano while tha win
dow of the room is open is liable to
a fine.

A newspaper may be sent from
any part of the United States to
Stanley Fall, in Africa, 1000 miles
beyond Stanley Pool, for four cents.

It is said that the people of Tokio,
Japan, recover quickly from surgical
operations because they consume but
little aleohol and eat but little meat.

A new cotton picking machine is
announced which picks 6000 to 7000
pounds of cotton in a day. This is
as much work as could be done by 40
expert negro cotton pickers.

The peach trees of the country
cover 507,000 acres, and the value of
the crop $76,000,000. Upward of
$90,000,000 were found invested in
peach growing in the census year.
' The anli Double Extract Sarsaaarflta la Mswnais.
it's the heat kirssisal ceres. Taken ether. SOcta.

An earthquake scared New York
people at 1:30 on tho miming of the
8th inst. Thousands of people
sprang out of bed and looked out of
windows, asking: "What's the mat
ter."

It is reported that in some parts
of this State wild tarkeys are starv-
ing. They havn been know to fly in.
to orchards and with their wings
beat off the frozn applea which they
eat to appease their hunger.

In the two years that Wm. Dun-la- p

of Pittsburg has been married,
his wife has eloped three times. He
found her twice and offers his exper-
ience as a recommendation to ap-
pointment on the polios force.

'Ex-Preside- Harrison's old
he stopped off at Pitts-

burg to visit and to bear preaoh, is a
tall, large-bone- d man of great force
of character. He came from Cape
Cod, and his full name is Jeremiah
Prophet Elisha Kumler."

"Joseph Zetsock, a Polander liv-
ing near the Sixteenth ward, Johns-
town, made abet with'another Poland-
er that he could drink two quarts 61
alcohol in fifteen minutes- - He drank
one quart and was eating a piece of
bologna when he dropped dead."

A West Virginia girl who was
chased by a savage boar, climbed a
tree and remained in its branches
until morning, the bear keeping
watch all the while. At daylight a
hunter came along and rescued her
from her perilous position by killing
the bear.

It Never tails te Care MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

Wild tnrkeys driven furious by
the bitterly cold winter, made a raid
on the corn crib of Josiah Armstrong,
near Cherry Tree, Indiana County.
There were two huadred turkeys in
the flock and they tore the strips of
board from the sides of tbe crib, let-
ting tbe corn ears pour out npon the
ground. They made such an un-
earthly clatter in trying to satisfy
their hunger that the farmer heard
them and with a club killod 28 of the
feathered robbers.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century
The great enre for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
Friday afternoon, as George Potter

an engineer on the Sunbury and Lew-istow- n

railroad, residing at Lewis-tow- n

in attempting to jump on a fast
moving passenger train at this piece
was dragged the length of two raiis on
his knees when be let go his held
and fell over on his back. This waia providential escape. Selinsgrovc
Tribune.

Ti TCnia House 1 as pn.fl a

1.P1 t. prohibit tho making f ''
trncts pavaWo in goiu

"It is claimed that who! K'e
arelwttrr than cedfcr c';ipa, --

phor or tobacco ns a rrotectiou
against the ravenous moth.

which h- - 1 - nGrant s Imr cabin,
a feature of Fairmount Prk in I hi
adelphia for nearly 30 '

. W ..Id 1 rsought by the Lhicag
Managfment as an exhibit. It was

originally erected for the General in
November, IStU, at City Point, Va,
and wan hw Headquarters for four

.i . i tUnWa nf the civilmourns, "i.
war he presented it to George il.
Stewart of Philadelphia, who had it
moved and reconstructed exactly as

it looked on James river.

Impure Blood
Shows itself in the

Spring, in
(oils, Pimples, Scrofula

tczema, mm Humors
and Like Diseases.

sVOUBLE EXTRACT

flARSA PAR I L LA,
IS A SURE CURE.

It is QUICK !

It is THOROUGH !

It is CHEAP!
.No other possesses Its CuraUva Quality.

50 2' PER BOTTLE.
THE WORLD OVER,

arrair nnTS4ANN(s sjniiu ca
BINOHAMTON. N.Y.

910D ltcvrard.
To any person, if be fail to find at

Meyers' fie celebrated Swi et Ore &

Co. Overa'ls at the following priees
Lot ligat weighs st 45 ; the bes
make Lot So. 1 Amos Kire at 60c

j Feri Meters,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge

I

J street, Mifflintowp, Punna.

Vd 'MUOA

jri7 jji jub jo piles'

II P31J OACIt OtJ.tt JfO
Su poli'poi.ucnaoB si s.n

i .

oooz:$
tpi.u poiircja

1BOllA PI:3 SJOJBOJ

SMALL FARM
IT

PRIVATE SALE.
A nk-- r iitlln farm m tn town-

ship, nvar bcIiou. rliMrr'j. tji:1' s'fl a r.
contaiuin; i

FIF rY ACK lis,
mora r tuyitia: r?l. a
good

LOK HOUSE & It&XK I!1R.
and all in a Ooi atat of re-
pair. Tlio land is in a good ata'e of culti-
vation.

Tb's property can b boiiflit at a vory
low r.ptire. For t rms an 1 further descrip-
tion, call on, or aMras,

PATTEKSO.V 4. SC'JWETER,
Atturmya at Law,

jliQ1inuwn, Pa.

Pise's Bnnedr for Catarrh la tbe
Bejt, Easiest to Cs, and Cheapest.

Sold by DrngKlta or seut by mall.
60c . T. Haxeltlae, Warren, I'a.

BR. THEELAorm lonrth HU
tMlotf UrajsKI, rhisaUtelphl.

ATTU the) HmlXj aieU. Ux
BBk4 VtarUa,lslC MMra bo falsa,

aa sm tjatacte araiM M
je afvsrr ail Htire faii. a4 logtSi nue gueraaU. free free,
WmMaam.: a! ertarr ike tli ..! era,
thm f.H .auriairra. wiia, ihir as
sMlled too mm, raa.ta.ra.UTaa, UMtU, Mf
Cartore. as4 Ur satrvi aosira at.s.

e. ita isbm v4 .
eic . have ttWLxl a tad rlu yea,

TK7K re mnd fmu 1 ft. C. V
a au hid 6 ynn' Eiroptu La! 11 S6 t iau- -

eJ ozpanaasM. B iimi nd by kiss. He itl tell vaxj
WkMlaMr ar-- i taeaHatde) wr at i. II Joes sot ar.'it.doM haclam u twa' at itdiaMisr tbi- m..-- ;
prav esaa- e- f S'pisUl. Ulrera Skrlitnr. Craorrbwairolaoa. and Diadrgm. n.rr frra Melasma!!
I'wahe'tar1atase. sad alt iboa atiaeaead faa tKwu ef erthlul.ndlavrstloa. ( wiis . ar. r a ..ra. fcVaLr.I'K TVKU. vKmm ear aael all Mkortenii elaiat to s. UaT,'lZI. as, oanvmaxt trvaltxMt. H raaUm ih aitta0Kaf..ti. a1 srrMns taeaitaniaa br-a- rlby ars- ; le.!y. t S ; tM.IS. . Wal aael ftai eaiar fraas ta 10 a !.t a It. noma io mtM. warta af S ml. iimm far Wah

IN Wt. tti al trae aaatliaal book aJrartiead Mao u tU,taasj.aa4 ntddla-acaa- l af aota Write, oall AtOII)eu-- o 'rritat; to. afaioii aaajea btwle: laey arafrail fawill 3al ti.T i(araasM aipaeaid Igit) fr. Tbaal'a leaU- -
" Msrsia- - ratianaitsisia

lial ft 10 hw jll'C ail drr ra.io aau
UBflct Consh Hvrnn. TK.t I . 1

S2S clagrora 1

lipifi
DEAFNESS

ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Bc:cnt.-i!l-y treated by an annstof world-wi- :'

rcputtuioi. Deafueaa eradicated and "nllix-l- r
cured, cf from to SO yeara standinr alier ofother treatments have failad i.r.:tally u r ached and th
explained io circulars, with a.Hdavita ar.d'usu

Oonaumptlon Surely CurcLaaesoa: Wsass infom toot raari

JT,.m,' " mad. of kojUaa

ana SM tharr bprnaa and P. Q. addraas. - - -

notice Aajaiast Tresspass.
A II prooDs are Hereby cautioned lot to

- wliwl w '"nalor th eriifaed

' r, on Mcaeen, James

E. Atkinson. " Aaw.
October 28th, ly.

NEW CARPETS
SCHOTT'S STOKES

SPRINGDISPLAY
Of 10,000 Yards of Carpets.

The Fairest prices ever made for such goods, if you want
If want to enjoy full purchasingvalue for your money; you

power of your dollars spend it at

Schotts' Stores.
A nice Stripped Carpet, 15c.

A Heavy Stripe as good as Rag Carpet, 20c.

Ingrain Carpets, good Quality, 25 to 35c.

Wool Ingrain Carpets, 40 to 50 cents.

Brussels Carpets, 53, 65, 75 cents. 4

Stair Carpet, 10, 21, 25, 35c.

WINDOW SHADES.
A Nice Plain Hastle Spring Roller 25c.

A Better Quality Spring Roller, 35, 45, 50c.

Latest Novelties in Wall Papers.
Latest Style 10c for Double Bolt; Heavier Qualities 12

and 15c per double bolt; fine gilt paper for 15 and 20c a bolt

Extra Embossed Gilt for 25 and 30c a bolt.

An Eye for Bargains at

Schott's Stores.
oo
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Get a good paper hj aabscribiof for tht
Skktisbl aid HirrBLtcis.

Garfiold Toa
CterfjaSick RMdaate.lUMarMCoaBkttlon

Cures Constipation

feii grow l.lrsf. bur and j Jfi

yt Phosphate -- l
than with any r.rUUsarmada.'sjf

ret Filially (uod for t'ra or Jf J
krsk 8kKl ta Farm- - WT I(t.--a Hirst. No Aaartta. Jt JbHl for Prlca llat i
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ATCI..O.. F. If . U. P..lt.ATKI!tSO!V Jt PEV1ELI.,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW

X1KFLINTHWM, PA.

Bridfa.tre.t. ie?2b. 1IW.

HVTSKaOM, WIIB1E StlWSTBB.
PATTEHSSPX Jt ICHWETER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

sr esAwrosr,, ,B. ,A7w7 n.csAwr.tB
J)R. D. If. CRAWFORD Jt SO.V.

ifTl?"1'?'r,n'rhiPfr Praclica
S--." lhlr collateral hrch.
an .d 'nd.cr .f Third a.d Or--

Smin 7 l"1 " lheir Dc "

led. ,heri professiwcally ..
pril 1st. 1890.

fi ALESMEW
BtaaH. v " "'"'i Exaensss aa

D.cf8.?iBK0THEKf, C?UPAV'r

H EN CHiDROM GOLD'S

SAVr.liLL'tENGIfiES
A wnnl.rfiil in . . . . Jt""imn m rririian rs..(tic-Bac- k. Back motion of larrlaf J ihraa tlssr

IMT aa any sthar In tba cnaikac Frlrtli
eaualnj all tba fra,: xrar!nz to sa: a

Kiuwtalaihackinc; reat aavlnc la .war anwaar. Wrtta for circulars and pricaa : fumUhrt- --Ffiumiwo. ajan Bprlaar Taata tinr- -
raira. Hay Rakaw, OalrtTalara, Cara Flaat-r-a.

aiHa- i- M. &r ,u. -

HENCH & 9R0H60L0, KufrL, YC3, N.

Tha Senttmtl mud KtpmUuwm ca Is ta
place to gat jab work doae. TiylL It mil
W 701 if jo naad aoythinf ta that line.


